Mark Jensen
July 5, 1968 - September 25, 2009

Indianapolis - Mark Jensen, 41, Indianapolis, died September 25, 2009 . He was born July
5, 1968 in Indianapolis, IN, and resided in Indianapolis. He was employed at Wal-Mart in
Muncie. He is survived by his children; Ashleigh Jensen, Cortney Jensen and Evan
Jensen. Father; James & Christine Davenport Jensen. Mother; Linda Laing Pope. Sister;
Lisa Todd Payne. Brother; Michael Tammy Simpson, Amanda Shockley and Adam
Hamilton. Four nephews and one great niece. Special friend; Fran Morgan. He was
preceded in death by his brother; Brian Simpson. Services will be Friday, October 2, 2009
at 3:00 PM, at Memorial Park Cemetery Chapel, with John Carlson officiating. Burial will
be in Memorial Park Cemetery, Anderson . www.LooseFuneralHomes.com

Comments

“

My you rest in peace. You are loved and missed more then you'll ever know.

Adam Hamilton - October 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My Lost Love In Loving Memory Of: Mark Alan Jensen July 5, 1968-Sept. 25, 2009
All the tears, that run down my cheek All the what ifs, I continue to think All the pain,
that lies in my heart All the thoughts, that keep tearing me apart All the sadness,
behind my eyes As much as I don't want to, I must say my good-byes. I need to keep
my sorrows to a minimum To continue to cherish the great moments I had with him. I
need to let go and let him be For he's been laid down, To rest in peace. My dear
Mark, my best friend, Someday we'll meet again. ~Tabatha J. Fuller~ 10-4-09

Tabatha Fuller - December 16, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Mark, I met you when you were 11 years old and watched you grow. You always had
a hug for me no matter what you were going through.I am truly going to miss you and
your loving smile. May you be at peace. Your loving friend Rebecca AndersonGrider

Rebecca Grider - October 02, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Your nephew Zachary sure is going to miss you acting silly. We love you Mark !

Mike Simpson and Family - October 01, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

So many wonderful memories...that crooked quirky grin, twinkling eyes, and giggly
laugh when he was teasing or playing around...how he took everything and everyone
to heart...such a sweet sensitive man. Talking, growning up with, and being with
him...We all loved him so much!!

Lora Jensen Keesling - September 30, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I can't say that I knew Mark well, but I have known him for some time through my
sister, Fran, and I am deeply sorry about his passing. Fran and Ashleigh, we love you
and are here for you no matter what the need. To all other members of Mark's family,
you are all in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult time. May God give you all
the strength to move forward and hold Mark's memories close to your heart. God
Bless you all, and again, we're here for you, Love in Christ, Jessica, Drew, Gracie
and Tyler VanDine

Jessica VanDine - September 30, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

To the Jensen Family, May each of you find comfort in knowing that God is "near to
those that are broken at heart; and those who are crushed in spirit he saves." Psalm
34;18 He has promised to soon "swallow up death forever...and wipe the tears from
all faces." Isaiah 25;8 Take care,

valerie thompson - September 30, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

OUR FRIEND Early in our life with you,our friend,you always made us smile and
laugh when many could not. Later in our times with you,our friend,we seen you here
and there still always smiles and laughter. Like to many times in life,our friend,we just
assumed you would still be there. We were in shock when we heard the news today
our friend. Things happen in life we will never understand. Where have you gone our
friend? Why have you left us this way? Only you know our friend,only you know. So it
is with heavy hearts we leave you,our friend,with these final words. We hope you
found peace and happiness in death,our friend,that you could not find in life. LOVE
ALWAYS YOUR FRIENDS! THE GARRISON FAMILY I send you my deepest
sympathy Jim, Chris, Mike, Ashleigh, Cortney, Evan, Michele, and Fran. Find peace
in your memories and always keep them close. Love you all and take care!

Mistie M. Garrison - September 30, 2009 at 12:00 AM

